Mounteneye, John—cont.

Mountfield, Mundefeld [co. Sussex], vicar of, 292.

Mountier, John, master of the Seint Martyn, 160.

Mountsorrel, Mountsorel [co. Leicester], 434.

Mountyoe. See Mountjoye.

Mouse, John, of Worstead, co. Norfolk, miller, 448.

Moxham, John de, executor of, 115.


Mulloghnoiie alias Newchapel, new chapel of Malaghyiian [co. Tipperary], prebend of. See Cashel.

Mulneknave, Simon de, 326.

Muller. See Milner.

Mullho. See Millo.

Mullerward, Mulcward, John, vicar of Bramley, co. Southampton, exchanged to the vicarage of Wingrave, co. Buckingham, 215.


Mulloghmoney alias Newchapel, new chapel of Malaghyiian [co. Tipperary], prebend of. See Cashel.

Mulseraph. Lower [in Rathmore, co. Meath], Meyagrith, Moys, Mois, Alexander, 206.

Mulker. See Milner.

Mulnho. See Millo.

Mulyesk. Mulie; Milne.


Mulcoter. See Miletoce.

Mulseraph. See Milford.


Mumpeney. See Mounteneye.

Mumpenny. See Mounteneye.

Mumpeney. See Mounteneye.

Mumpeney. See Mounteneye.

Mumpeney. See Mounteneye.

Mulleyfield. Mountsorel [co. Leicester], 434.

Munomenu. Mourenhede, le; Mourhende. See Moorend.

Mousehole, Mosehole [co. Cornwall], 173.

Mower, John, 81.

Mox, Walter, 9.

Moxham, John de, executor of, 115.


Mulker. See Milner.

Mulnho. See Millo.

Mulyesk. Mulie; Milne.


Mulker. See Milner.

Mulnho. See Millo.

Mulyesk. Mulie; Milne.


Mulker. See Milner.

Mulnho. See Millo.

Mulyesk. Mulie; Milne.


Mulker. See Milner.

Mulnho. See Millo.

Mulyesk. Mulie; Milne.


Mulker. See Milner.

Mulnho. See Millo.

Mulyesk. Mulie; Milne.


Mulker. See Milner.